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100F Street,NE
Washington,
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Re: Commentson SECStudyof Mark-to-MarketAccoturting
DearChairmanCox:
I haveworkedat six financialinstitutionssincethemid 1980s,whenI beganmy careerin
investmentsand assetliability management.I grew up in the mortgagemarketsand saw
mortgageobligations,
"MBSs" andcollateralized
the rise of mortgagebackedsecurities,
price
securitiesor
most
mortgage
I
could
sit
and
a
time
that
There
was
"CMOs."
have
witnessed
tranchesthroughreasoningand usingmarketindicators.Now, sadly,I
the fall of theseonce proud markets. Rationalpricing, bid ask pricing, and market
indicatorsarea thing of the past. I havewitnessedthewritedownsof over$686billion in
creditlossesandmarkto marketsworldwidesincethe beginningof 2007throughthe end
of October,2008 (as reportedon Bloomberg). The US portion of thesetotals is an
astounding
$431 billion.
It is my belief that the lossof capitalat financialinstitutionsis a directresultof being
forced,by accountingrules,mostspecificallyFAS 157andFAS 159,to markto market
assetswhen there is no market. I have watchedas rolling "panics" have decimated
municipal bonds, agency senior debt, money market instruments,and especially
mortgages,both agencyMBSs and CMOs and private label non-agencyMBSs and
taintedor not, to unbelievablylow levels.
CMOs,forcingthe pricesoftheseinstruments,
Distressedsellinghas forcedspreadsto Treasuriesto rise dramatically,sendingprices
plunging. Bid ask spreadshave widenedto levelspreviouslyunseen. The continual
downwardspiral in priceshasworsenedthe credit andfinancial crisis as largeinstitutions
have markedto market assets,reportinglarge lossesin the process. Trust between
institutionshasreacheda new low, as evidencedby wide TED and othercreditspreads.
The problem continuesto be that, especiallyin the mortgagemarkets,there is no
functioning efficient "market," but fear ridden, dysfunctional"markets" with few market
makersprovidingpricesnear"fair value."
I applaudthe recentguidancefrom the SEC and FASB acknowledgingthe difftculty in
the markets. Being forced to incorporateobservableinputs from dysfunctionalmarkets
makesno sense.But I believethat this guidanceis not enoughto avertfurthercrisis. I
of FAS 157 and all mark to marketaccounting
believethat the immediatesuspension
rulesmustoccuron securitiesandloansthat areheld on balancesheetsandarenot being
to be gainedby attemptingto pricebondswherethereis a
sold. Thereis no transparency
wide range of pricing discrepancy. If four different institutions provide four different
"fair values"for the samebond,is that helpful? Obviously,the institutionprovidingthe
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lowest prices will seetheir stock price hurt the worst. We seeevidenceof market fear
eachquarteraseamingsarereleasedandwritedownsacaelerate'
I do not believe that fair value should be forever abandoned,only suspendedwhile the
marketsare not firnctioning properly and while such large deleveragingand disttessed
sellingcontinuesto occur. We would not be rolling the clock back decadeson market
or not,
valueaccounting,only to 2007,whenFAS 157andFAS 159began.Coincidence
for
this is whenmostof the houblingmarketdistressbegan. I believethat a suspension
12 to 18 monthswould help us to get pastthis unfortunatetime in the marketsandbegin
to restore order by removing the focus of the maxketson the size of writedowns as
eamingsare reportedeachquarter. Someof that order can only begin to be restoredif
andwhenUS housingpricesstabilize;tlis maytake12to 18months.
Whatbeganasa subprimemortgagecrisisrapidlybecamea crisisin all markets-bonds,
of market and fair value
stocks,and derivatives. The fear and generalmisunderstanding
at
financial
institutionsto be
Allow
time
for
capital
now.
demandsthat action be taken
rebuilt and for trust to return to the marketplace.Clearly the Treasury"TARP" program
was a dramatic step toward this goal but has not fully restored market confidence.
Europeis alreadyaheadof the US in this regardasthey recently allowed their financial
institutions to reclassifr assetsout of trading or fair value aad into balance sheet
categoriesthat do not haveto be markedto market.
I havewatchedover the pastdecadeas FASB has forcedupon companiesin our country
certainaccountingrulesthat I believehavecontributedto the crisiswe areseeingtoday,
includingchangesto loanlossreservingat banksthat createdhigh volatility in provision
derivativesaccountingrules so complexthat no one can usethem, and forcing
expenses>
goodwill and purchaseaccountingonto all companiesthat makeacquisitions,resultingin
hugegoodwill writeoffs in marketdowntums.
This year, we have witnessedthe demiseof a greatmany national stalwart companiesBear Steams,LehmanBrotlers, Wachovia,WashingtonMutual, AIG, and the mortgage
industry titans, FNMA and FHLMC. I believe that fear and panic destroyedthese
institutions,fear andpanic driven partly by their assetsfacing mercilessmark to markets
to not accept
that forced someinto distressedselling and causedmany counterparties
many securitiesfor financing that might haveallowed theseinstitutionsto raisethe cash
theyneededwhentheyneededit most.
measures.Congresshas provided
Extraordinarytimes and crisesrequireextraordinary
the SEC with the ability to immediatelysuspendfair value accountingrules. I urge the
SECto do so without delayto allow the financial marketsto recover.
Thank you very much for the oppornrnityto provide my views on this very important
subiect.
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